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Stnncthing occurcd to prcvcnt il and tIse piIgrimagu wis psut off ta
the following Sunday.

To make up for it, thc pilgrinisage front lattsburglî gave us thc
hippmcess ofrcciving lislîop Monigliai of the diocesc or Wilningtoil,
DeL. Co. That vencrable prclatc wvislied to have the honor of siying
the parochial higli mtass pontifically at 7.3o. He occupied the throîîc
at 4.30 during V'cspcrs and iftcrilooii foîîotvcd tise procession that
took pltce in the Basilicat wit Saint Ancs relie, titat Sunday beiitg
the third of the nmonth. lus Lordship passed the cotire day in exer*
c'ses of prayer and lcft Oilly on1 the follo0Vilg day the 22~.

A pilgrirnago that fallod to corne. - I)uring the course of
te followisig wcck, only one pilgrirnagc had becti annouîtcud ftcttt

W'allagras, Mc. Infortunately it fiiled to corne so titat wve had no
pilgriintage 10 registcr that tvcck. Tlhis wvas the first time such a thing
had happcncd since thp scason ltad bcgun.

3*i~

Sunday the 28th.- On the ottier lt-and, tce followistg Sundiy,
2811 August, ttc rcccivcd 3 pilgrimagcs : those of l'no;: de Si.Josc/h
de Québec, antounccd for tisa previous Sunday, that of Si. Vincent de
.Pa di of Quebec and of ilfonfinorenqc Falls. Wit Uic private pilgrimis
wve had 2.ooo, zîuarly as many 'is on lte pret'ious Sunday.

Pilgrlsnage from PUce River. - On 'Iuesday the 30", Auge
gust, camte the fine pilgrimagc from Iikc River wttih thousand 1îil.
grints under the direction of Rev. 'Mr Cardin. This is the scdond
pilgrimage from tise diocese of St. Hyacinthe. Trhe first canme on the
17"' JulY. lise Pike River pilgrimagc closes the liat for the nionth
of Augusl.

A dlstingulshed visitor.- The last day of August waa rnarked
by the visit of His Excellency NI. Cambon, the French Ambassador
10 the United States, and the negotiator of the peace bctween the latter
country and Spain. His Excelleocy artived by train at s s a. m.
accompaoied by his son and bis secretary. Duriog his visit, M. Cam-
bon expressed the greatest inlerest and frequently sîaîed hotv happy
he was at having seen with his otro eyes Ibis sbrine that il noOt so

ceIebraled ftom one extiemity of America to the cUher. The illus-
trious visitor lefî by the otid-day train.
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